Cathodic protection is a method to protect reinforced concrete structures located in saline environments against corrosion effect produced by Cl -penetration. But there are significant differences among these aggressive environments. The aim of this article is to show how different ways of saline contamination can affect the efficiency of cathodic protection. For this research, a series of laboratory specimens representing structural elements were subjected to two versions of cathodic protection (cathodic protection strictly speaking, and cathodic prevention), while two different ways of saline contamination were applied (permanent immersion in a NaCl solution and periodic pouring of discrete amounts of a NaCl solution in atmospheric exposure). Depending on the saline environment, differences in the efficiency of cathodic protection were detected. Results can be useful to determine the specific features of the cathodic protection to be applied in each case, taking into account both the initial Cl -content of the structural element and the particular saline environment where it is located.
Introduction
Environments characterized by a significant presence of chlorides (Cl - ) are undoubtedly the most aggressive contamination danger for reinforced concrete. Cl -ions can either be present in the concrete mix or penetrate through the pore network of the concrete protecting cover of the steel rebar. When Cl -reaches the reinforcement surface and under normal conditions (presence of oxygen and water), corrosion can be triggered. Exceeding a certain Cl -concentration threshold, and from a determined electrochemical potential of the steel (mainly related to the O2 presence in its surface), its protective oxide film (passive layer) starts to be affected by pitting corrosion. The method called cathodic protection (CP) has been utilized for a long time to prevent the corrosion process or at least mitigate its effects. It is a 3 system generally used to protect metals against the corrosion process. This procedure can be applied in two ways: by sacrificial anodes or by impressed current, although hybrid treatments have been also carried out [1] . CP principle consists in reducing the electrochemical potential of the metal to be protected [2] . This action allows to lessen both the corrosion rate and the activity of the electrochemical corrosion cells. In the case of reinforced concrete exposed to a Cl -environment, some valuable side effects are the barrier effect against Cl -penetration, the Cl -and O2 removal together with the generation of OH -ions. The conjunction of these consequences helps to inhibit the corrosion process despite a serious Cl -contamination. A clear and rigorous explanation about it was exposed in previous research [3] . From the seventies of the past century, CP has been adapted for the protection of reinforced concrete steel rebar. R.F. Stratful was probably the first one in applying CP to bridge decks Cl -contaminated by de-icing salts [4] and ever since, a broad investigation on this matter has been developed [5] [6] [7] . Regarding the impressed current version of CP, the anode system is perhaps the most complex element and therefore the subject of further investigations.
Currently, a wide range of anode materials are being used: from oxide activated high conductive metals to a new generation of modified cementitious materials, generally with carbon-related products and composites [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Also, assemblies composed by metal-carbon cementitious material mixes are recently proposed as anodes for CP [14] [15] [16] . For the present research, the anode system was basically composed of a thin layer of graphite-cement paste (GC), as was carried out initially for electrochemical chloride extraction [17] [18] [19] , and recently adapted to cathodic protection. [20] .
Generally, two kinds of cathodic protection methods are known: cathodic protection strictly speaking (CP) and cathodic prevention (CPre), as was for the first time stated by Pedeferri et al. [21, 22] . CP is usually applied to structures that have developed corrosion. CP impressed current density is usually in the range 8-20 mA/m². CPre is defined as a particular case of CP, able to maintain the steel of new reinforced concrete structures in passivation (maintenance of the passive layer protective effects), despite the increase of chloride content on the rebar surface due to Cl -contaminations during their service life. CPre is commonly applied with 1-2 mA/m² of current density.
The Cl -contamination pathways of reinforced concrete structures may be classified into two major groups, namely:
-Location in aggressive saline environments (which the most common is the marine environment)
-Operating contamination, such as the use of de-icing salt in wintertime on road structures (bridges, parking buildings, etc.)
This work aims to determine how different routes of Cl -contamination influence the efficiency of both types of cathodic protection. This efficiency was assessed analyzing the 4 ability of CP treatments to keep or recover protective conditions of the steel reinforcement (100 mV and 150 mV decay criterion). Besides, it was determined the reduction of Cl -penetration caused by the treatments, the so-called "barrier effect" [20, 21] .
Both electrochemical treatments (CP and CPre) were applied to laboratory specimens, subjected at the same time to two different forms of Cl -contamination:
-Contamination A: ponding of a 1M NaCl solution onto the concrete surface coated by the GC anode.
-Contamination B: spraying 65 ml of 0.5 M NaCl solution once a week on the same location Prismatic shaped specimens to be treated with CP were manufactured with salt in the mixing water. In this way, the presence of a significant amount of Cl -close to the rebar (2% of Cl -relative to cement mass) was assured right from the beginning of the study. The aim was to check the capability of CP to keep and restore the steel protection conditions with such high chloride contents along the electrochemical treatment and the contamination process.
The other specimens to be subjected to CPre were free of salt, as in newly built and
therefore not yet Cl -contaminated structures.
The means to know how different kinds of Cl -contamination affect the efficiency level of CP and CPre treatments were the study of the following aspects:
-Time during which the passivation (protective conditions) of reinforced concrete rebar was preserved by the CP electrochemical treatments in both kinds of contamination.
-Assessment of the CP and CPre barrier effect, based on the evolution of Cl -content profiles in the mass of concrete samples during the processes.
-Ability of the CP to restore steel protective conditions after they were lost because of the suffered contamination.
The three considered aspects were always evaluated by comparing the specimens subjected to electrochemical treatment with their reference specimens, which had the same composition and were equally contaminated, but without any electrochemical treatment.
Materials and methods

Laboratory specimens
Laboratory specimens were designed as concrete prisms with dimensions 18 x 18 x 8 cm³, with reinforcements of six steel bars 5 mm diameter soldered symmetrically forming squares of 5 cm side, and placed 2 cm under the closest external surface, where the anodic system will be placed. Rebar was connected to the negative pole of the electric source, using plastic isolated copper connectors (see Figure 1 ). The approach taken to prepare the laboratory specimens as reinforced slabs was to obtain a concrete with a minimum risk of shrinkage cracks, and a good workability due to the complex formwork. But at the same time, with the characteristics of a conventional concrete. Thus, we manufactured the samples with a low content of cement (250 kg/m³), a high water/cement ratio (0.65) but with the addition of a superplastizicer. This special flowability assured a good compactness using a vibrating table and a high energy of compaction.
Concrete specimens were manufactured with a dosage as follows (Table 1) . To set up the anode system, a graphite-cement paste (GC) was prepared by mixing graphite powder and Portland cement at 50%-50% in mass, with a water to solid mix ratio of 0.8. On that subject, the criteria stated in previous researches based on this kind of anodic system [17] [18] [19] [20] was followed. A layer 2 mm thick of this paste was applied on the top face of each specimen, and after that all of them were placed in the curing chamber for 10 days.
MATERIALS IN
CONCRETE
Test configuration and connections with the electric source were made up as shown in Figure 2 . To connect to the positive pole of the electric source, two graphite rods were embedded in the GC layer as primary anodes, avoiding any contact between graphite rods and concrete.
Rod ends protruded from the sample in order to attach the copper wires. A PVC receptacle was assembled with adhesive on the top of the samples to retain the contaminant solution.
Besides to ensure one kind of contamination, the fact to dam the contamination solutions over the anode was also the way to check the durability of the GC layer from which it was made.
The ratio between the surface of concrete covered by the anodic GC layer and the surface of the primary anodes (graphite rods) was 9.6, and the ratio between the same GC layer relative to the total surface of the steel bars was 1.7.
The resistivity of the GC was measured through the four-probe method. For this purpose, paste specimens were cast in 4 x 4 x 16 cm 3 molds, and moist-cured for 14 days in the same above mentioned curing chamber. The experimental details of the measurements can be found elsewhere [23] . The average value of resistivity obtained was 1.5 Ω m.
In order to monitor the steel corrosion potential (Ecorr) and the different electrode potentials, an Ag-AgCl reference electrode was placed in each sample. It was kept in a housing hole drilled from the anode surface to the rebar proximity (see Figure 2 ). The housing was sheathed with a plastic tube, and filled with a KOH 0.2 M solution.
Ten specimens were manufactured in this way: Five of them with salt in the mixing water (named "the saline series") to perform the CP tests, and the other five without salt (named "the non-saline series") for the study of CPre process. Both treatments were carried out in two different contamination ways, as follows:
-Contamination A (A). The anodic exposed surface (that is overlaid by GC layer) was kept immersed in a 1M NaCl solution. From now on, samples contaminated in way A will be called "A contaminated".
-Contamination B (B). It consisted in spraying 65 ml of 0.5 M NaCl solution once a week. It tried to represent a lighter contamination. From now on, samples contaminated in way B will be called "B contaminated"
Cathodic protection (CP) method. 1 st phase.
For the first phase of 24 weeks, CP treatment was applied with a constant current density of 15 mA/m² relative to exposed concrete or anode surface (25.5 mA/m 2 relative to the steel bars surface), to two specimens of the "saline series". The recommendation for the CP current density is in the range 5-20 mA/m² to the steel reinforcement [28] . Other relevant works reported the recommendation of using 10-15 mA/m² referred to the concrete surface overlaid by an anode of cementitious mortar embedding conductive fibers [29] . In the present study, the pathways of contamination are especially severe. This was the reason to choose for CP an impressed current with a density in the high side of the conventional range. Previous researches of the same authors of this paper confirmed a good behavior of CP in the range 15-40 mA/m² [20] . No damages were detected in the GC anode after a similar period of CP application.
Meanwhile, each of them was subjected to each of both different ways of contamination, A and B. Their denominations were ACP and BCP, respectively. In order to evaluate the contamination process without the CP effect, other two samples of the same series were subjected to the same contamination regimes during the same period of 24 weeks, but without any electrochemical treatment. They are the reference samples, named ACPRef and BCPRef.
These samples had also a GC layer on the top side, in order to assure a proper comparison with the electrochemically treated specimens. The last fifth sample served as starting point of reference, only to know the initial Cl -profile as a result of the addition of salt in the mixing water. Obviously, this sample did not have the GC layer on top. Along those 24 weeks, CP was continuously applied during the first 13. At that time, the impressed current was switched off for 4 weeks, and then CP was reconnected until the end of this 24-week phase.
Contamination processes were applied continuously during the 24 weeks, without interruption. Nomenclature of that samples are summarized in Table 2 .
Cathodic prevention (CPre) method
CPre was implemented with the same schedule that CP, simultaneously and under the same conditions as CP, to properly compare the results of both treatments. In this case, current density was 2 mA/m² relative to exposed concrete or anode surface (3.4 mA/m 2 relative to the steel bars surface). Test samples were the five ones of the "non-saline series". All of them were treated in the same way that for CP method (application of both ways of Cl -contamination). The ones treated with CPre were designed as ACPre and BCPre, and the other ones also subjected to Cl -contamination but non CPre treated were ACPreRef and BCPreRef.
Despite the samples for CPre were manufactured without salt, the possible small content of Cl -coming from its presence in tap water or in the aggregates was detected by the Cl -profile of the fifth sample of this series. Nomenclature of samples for CPre is also shown in Table 2 . Monitoring verified that all the specimens had lost their protection conditions at the end of week 17, 4 weeks after the suspension of electrochemical treatments at week 13. Besides, with the same current density (15 mA/m²) along the following 4 weeks, CP had shown to be unable to recover the steel passivation conditions. The same result was obtained for samples subjected to CPre with 2 mA/m² of current density. Ecorr, icorr and ∆Edecay values of all specimens were very clear at this point. Therefore, a second phase of CP treatment was implemented to all specimens, progressively increasing CP current density in order to achieve the return to protection conditions of the reinforcements. Each new CP current density was applied during 4 weeks. If the objective was not reached at the end of this period, a higher value of current density was attempted. This second phase started with 20 mA/m², and ended with 40 mA/m².
Determination of Cl -content profiles
Right after the end of 1 st phase, a drilled concrete core was extracted from each specimen in order to find out the Cl -content at different depths. The grinding method was based on RILEM TC 178-TMC recommendations [24] . Thus, considering that the specimens concrete cover was 20 mm, 10 dust samples were extracted each 2 mm depth, from the external concrete surface to the rebar. The measurement of the acid-soluble Cl -contents of samples was carried out by potentiometric titration following the procedures stated by previous researches [25, 26] . Values were always expressed as percentage relative to mass of cement in concrete. In this way, it was possible to obtain the Cl -content profile of each specimen, in order to assess the evolution of Cl -presence in the concrete mass along the referred processes of CP and CPre and both types of contamination (A and B).
Monitoring
Along the 24 weeks of the phase 1, monitoring consisted in the following measurements:
-Steel corrosion potential (Ecorr). This parameter was weekly measured with no electrical power, using the above mentioned Ag-AgCl reference electrode, in mV (Ag-AgCl).
-Steel corrosion rate (icorr). Also weekly and with no electrical power, this value in µA/cm² was obtained with a Gecor6 device (Geocisa, Madrid, Spain). Gecor6 is a portable monitoring unit founded on the linear polarization resistance method. The equipment uses a modulation confinement technique, allowing the quantitative determination of the corrosion rate [27] .
The procedure to monitoring Ecorr and icorr was as follows: the same day at the same hour of each week, current of all treatments was switched off, and remained in that manner during 24 hours. At this moment, Ecorr and icorr were measured. The purpose of waiting 24 hours without current to check those parameters was to avoid the influence of the polarization in the measurements.
-Feeding voltage (∆Efeed), which represents the electromotive force necessary to maintain constant the chosen current density along the treatments. Each week the feeding voltage of each specimen, ∆Efeed in mV, was determined as the potential difference between cathode and anode.
The checking of ∆Efeed is useful in order to consider possible damages in the GC anode or in the concrete in contact with it. Homogeneous and almost continuous ∆Efeed values indicate good condition of the anode system, while sharp increases of that parameter show damages in the anode [20, 29] .
-Individual potentials of the anode and the cathode (Ea and Ec, respectively), were measured in mV between each electric pole and the reference electrode Ag-AgCl.
It is a way to assure a good performance of the impressed current, because Ea + Ec must be equal to Efeed in absolute values.
-Depolarization (∆Edecay). To control the efficiency of CP and CPre as keepers of protection conditions of steel, the "100 mV decay" criterion was used, as is specified in ISO 12696:2012 [28] . This criterion has been also extensively employed for this purpose by several researchers [29, 30] . The method consists in obtaining the 4 hours potential decay (∆Edecay), as the difference between Ec 4h (the value of Ec 4 hours after the current switch off), and the instant-off cathodic potential Ec io , (the value of this parameter measured 1 s after the current switch off). It is understood that ∆Edecay values above 100 mV implies an adequate corrosion protection of steel (passivation conditions) [28] . Values of Ec io were monitored by means of an automatic data logger able to obtain and record 500 measurements along the 6 seconds after the current switch off.
Besides the rule of 100 mV of depolarization, ISO 12696:2012 [28] stated other checking to assure the protection conditions of steel. This is the 150 mV of depolarization after more than 24 hours of the current stop. For this research, these values were taken as the difference between the instant-off cathodic potential and the same parameter measured 7 days after the current switch off, and checked along 4 weeks. Only one of this two conditions is required to consider the steel in protection conditions. Intending to strengthen certainty on the state of steel in protection conditions, both conditions were monitored, and the second one during 4 weeks, in order to test its stability. to exposed concrete surface. Current was interrupted between week 13 and week 17. Adapted from [20] . [20] .
In Table 3 , averages represent the arithmetic mean of Cl -content measured through the whole profile. 10 dust samples were always analyzed of every core sample, and every dust sample was extracted from 2 mm thickness of each core sample.
In the light of these results, it can be concluded that for a concrete without protection treatment, the Cl -contamination produced by A (immersion NaCl 1M) is much more aggressive than that produced by B (65 cc of NaCl 0.5M weekly sprayed). As is shown in Table 3 , Cl -average increase was 7.28% for ACPRef against 4.11% for BCPRef, 77.13%
higher for A. However, when CP is applied, both trends are almost equal. Cl -average increase was in this case 3.61% for ACP, and 3.41% for BCP, only 5.87% higher for ACP.
The "barrier effect" of CP was stated in previous researches [21] . In this work it is defined as the difference in percentage between the average of the increase of Cl -of a sample subjected to CP and the increase of Cl -of the reference sample, without electrochemical treatment, both subjected to the same kind of contamination. Percentages above referred are relative to penetration in reference samples without electrochemical treatment.
On the other hand, the "barrier effect" becomes greater for A contamination (7.279% -3.615% = 3.664%, 50.34% less Cl -increase with CP) than for B contamination (4.107% -3.410% = 0.697%, 16.97% less Cl -increase with CP). It seems that this "barrier effect" is directly related to the level of contamination.
CPre treatment 1 st phase
To start with, it should be recalled that CPre was applied to "non-saline series" of samples. Results obtained with the application of CPre (impressed current density 2 mA/m²) are described below. Ecorr data did not follow the trend obtained with CP. In just 5 weeks, A contamination behaved more aggressively than B. Fig. 11 shows the evolution of Ecorr values for CPre and both types of contamination. [20] .
When ∆Efeed was compared, the notable difference shown in CP did not appear in CPre.
Indeed, in this case both routes of contamination gave similar values. See Figure 15 . Regarding the comparison of Cl -profiles, A provoked more contamination than B with
CPre. See Figures 17 and 18 . Proof is also in data collected in Table 4 Chloride content (% relative to cement mass)
Depth (mm) Tables 3 and 4 . In all cases, the steel reinforcement had lost their protection conditions. In order to find out the ability of CP to retrieve the steel passivity in structural element with such a high content of Cl -, a 2 nd phase was started. CP was applied to samples previously subjected to both electrochemical treatments, with higher current densities, and now without any kind of Cl -contamination. To confirm this conclusion, protection conditions were verified with depolarization potential difference values 7 days after switch off [28] . Values above 150 mV were obtained after 7 days, for samples subjected to both types of treatment and both routes of contamination. See Table 5 . Table 5 . Measurements of depolarization of each one of the electrochemically treated samples 7 days after the switch off.
Results were unquestionable. Even in highly Cl -contaminated elements, CP had proved effective to restore the lost protection conditions of reinforced concrete steel. CP and CPre have the effect of reducing the Cl -content to a greater extent in the vicinity of steel. Therefore, in this regard it should be also considered the final Cl -content just in rebar contact. See Table   5 . Even so, Cl -contents close to rebar in the range 2.5-4 %Cl -(relative to cement mass in concrete) did not impede the restoration of the passivation conditions of steel reinforcement.
This result is in agreement with previous works in this matter [31] [32] [33] .
Conclusions
In the light of the results of this research, conclusions can be summarized as follow:
1. "A contamination" behaves significantly more aggressive than "B contamination".
It is confirmed by checking the reference samples (ACPRef, BCPRef, ACPreRef and ACPreRef). However, when CP was applied, both types of contamination resulted in similar effects regarding the corrosion state, the barrier effect (the stronger level of Cl -contamination, the higher the barrier effect) and the level of protection afforded. Therefore, when it comes to project a CP treatment in order to protect a reinforced concrete structure, the route of Cl -contamination is not determinant. The choice of the appropriated current density is only dependent on the initial Cl -content of the concrete to be protected.
2. CP has shown its capability to keep and return to steel protection conditions even for a high level of Cl -content in the reinforced concrete. The question is to select the right impressed current density in each case, according to the reached Cl -content.
3. The GC anode has proved its good performance to apply CP and CPre without significant damages in the experimental conditions tested in this work.
4. In the case of CPre, the samples subjected to "B contamination" showed a sufficient level of protection, keeping the steel rebar in protection conditions. However, CPre was unable to maintain this protection for "A contamination". Therefore, CPre is not advisable if the reinforced concrete element will be subjected to a high level of contamination.
